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JOSEPH E. FLANAGAN.

Leader In the Business and Political World.
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EDWARD F. CULLERTON.
Well Known and Well Liked Alderman.
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The law department of the city
sounded the death knell to the hopes
of the peddlers when It forwarded a
legal opinion to City Clerk Connory
and declared Illegal an amendment
which aimed to allow tho crying of
wares between tho houso of 8 o'clock
In tho morning and 4 o'clock in tho

Inspection of nil police stations
fire houses and public buildings In tho
city by tho council committee on city
hall and public buildings will bo ask-

ed by Alderman Danlscb, chairman of
tho committee.

"The revolting conditions in somo
of the police stations caused mo to
net," said Alderman Danlscb. "Somo
of tho police stations, If tho reports I
received aro true, are a fright, and I
want the council to conduct an In
vcstlgatlon through its public build
IngH committee.

"I am told that at tho Hlnmnn
street pollco station a stream of run
ning water passes through the cell-roo-

for tho tiso of prisoners, and
this is tho best accommodation they
aro afforded. A prisoner has tho same
right to a sanitary scllroom as a pa
ticnt in a hospital has to sanitary
conditions."

Police stations may become the
breeding places for typhoid fever and
tuberculosis among prisoners it not
kept clean, Alderman Danlsch be-

lieves.

Tho magnltudo of tho international
municipal congress to be held in Chi-
cago next September was disclosed for
the first time when tho prospectus of
tho congress a handsomely printed,
sixty-fou- r pago book wfts issued
from tho offices of tho Chicago Asso
ciation of Commerce Tho list of
speakers includes thirty-fou- r men of
international reputation. Tho names
of 480 delegates, representing Blxty
eight cities, aro Included in tho docu
ment.

Mayor Harrison has appointed
Christopher J. Med urn and Harry
Qoldstlue as appraisers in tho con-

demnation proceedings for tho widen-
ing of Twelfth strcot. McQurn will
look after tho condemnation of build-
ings whllo Ooldsttno will set tho value
for tho leal estate to bo taken. Unch
limn will reccivo a salary of 15.000 a

Voar. McGurn has signified his wil
lingness to accept tho appointment.

Tho Mayor mado tho appointments
several days ago, but said ho had for-
gotten to make them public. 's

accoptanco disposes of him as
a possibility for building commis-
sioner.

Harmony marked tho annual elec-
tion of tho United Pollco" which was
held In Corinthian Hall, Masonic Tem-
ple, Sunday. Tho only discord which
marred tho quiet progress of tho
meeting occurred when tho namo of
William F, Stlne, formor presldont,
who deserted the organization nftor
rasing an alleged "slush fund" of
000, was montloncd. Hostility toward'
the former, presldont was evident.

Patrick E. Dwycr was tho unanim-
ous choice of tho delegates for tho of-tlc-o

of president, and tho other mem-
bers of tho "harmony" tlckot won
without opposition savo tho candi-
date for tho office of recording secre-
tary, and thoro was llttlo opposition
to him.

Following aro tho other officers:
Vice President Frank N. Lasser

of the Rawson street station.
Treasurer Mathew Hoff of tho

Rogers Park station.
Recording Secretary Edward Dron-na- n

of tho Grand Crossing station.
Financial Secretary Frank Ford

of Assistant Chief Schuettler's office.
John P. Reed, an operator at tfca

Caualport avenue station, opposed
Drennen. The latter won by a vote
of 85 to 54.

At a meeting of the West Chicago
Park commissioners plans were sub-
mitted for tho Improvement of Hoi- -

stein Park, Elm street and North Oak
ley avenue, by the erection of a build
lng to cost 50,000. The structure Is

The Boat That's Different

Leave 9:30 Every Morning

Dock, Foot ot Mlchifan
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to contain rest nnd reading rooraB, a
library, gymnasium for men and wom-
en, and other lmprocmonts.

It looks like voting machines for
Chicago. The Board of Election Com-
missioners voted to purchase 1,000 ma-
chines for use in nil polling places of
Chicago and Cook county. Tho motion
to purchase tho machines was carried
by a vote of two for tho proposition to
one against It, Commissioners Charles
H. Kcliormann nnd Howard S. Taylor,
Domocrnts, voting In tho nfllrmatlvo
nnd Commissioner Anthony Czarncckl,
Republican, in tho negatlvo.

Tho board In reaching its decision
took into account tho recommenda-
tions of tho commission of voting ma-
chine experts appointed by County
Judge John L Owens, the official head
of Cook county's election machinery.

In tho report of tho experts tho Em-
pire voting machine was pronounced
tho best of tho four machines that
had had been entered in tho bidding,
though tho Triumph, the International
nnd the Winslow machines wero de-
clared to have fully met tho specifica-
tions.

The decision was to purchase 1,000
Emplro machines for delivery In tlmo
for uso In the noxt elections, when Im-

portant primaries will bo held.
Tho prlco of each machlno is $1,000,

ui u iuiui ui i,vuu,uuu, uui a uiacuuat
will bo obtained which, It Is said, will
mnko tho actual cost $912.50 each, or
$942,500 for tho 1,000 machines.

Chicago hns tho rottcnest telephono
service of any city in tho world.

Tho tearing up of Clyborno avenue,
Lnrraboo street and other nowly
paved northsldo thoroughfares for the
purposo of laying wntcr mains and the
tearing up of North Halsted street
also newly paved for tho laying of
now car tracks and tho destruction of
nowly paved Webster avenuo for the
Installation of gas mains, makes the
public wonder nt tho following letter
published In a dally paper:

"Dcforo a street is paved all publlo
utility corporations are regularly noti-
fied by this department of tho pro-
posed paving proceedings, and this
notlco requires them to overhaul or
relny wherever necessary any of their
underground proporty, bo that It will
bo In condition not to disturb tho new
pavement. Tho gas company will
probably mako all necessary repairs
on Ewlng avenuo shortly botoro the
contractor gets in to pavo.

CHARLES V. STANDI8H.
Scc'y Doard of Local Improvements."
Tho grand Jury cannot get after the

board of local improvement Incompe-
tents too soon.

What publlo official, If any, stands
In with tho slot machlno graft on the
olovatcd roads?

"Wolghlng machines," that don't
weigh; gum machines that take money
and givo up no gum. Tho whole of
them, gum and wolghlng devices,
should be torn off and thrown In the
lake. This form of graft should be
suppressed at once.

Clean out tho municipal bench next
year.

Aldorman Henry D. Capltaln la al-

ready making good In the city coun-
cil. Tho Twenty-fift-h ward never
had a better alderman.

HOME GAMES OF THE WHITS BOX

American League Ball Ground,
Comlskey Park, 35th and Wentworta
avenue.

July 7, 8, 9, 10 with New York.
July 11, 13, 13, 14 with Boston.
July 16, 16, 17, 18 with Washington.
July 20,. 21, 22, 23 with Philadelphia.
August 13, 14, 16, 16 with Detroit
August 17, 18, 19 with Philadelphia.
August 20, 21, 22 with Waahlngtoa.
August 24, 25, 26 with New Tort.
August 27, 28, 29 with Boston.
September 1, 3, 3 with Cleveland.
September 10 with St. Loula.
October 2, 3 with St Louis.
October 6. 7. 8 with Cleveland,

10 o'clock Sundays

At. City Ttdrat Offlw, tot Adam St

CkAato,IIL

Great Whaleback
Steamship Columbus

has four broad shady decks, carries 4,000 people. Lots of
room for them all. You see the shore all the way, enjoy the
music, cat when you like in an excellent cafe, and be com-
fortable, going to

MILWAUKEE and Back, $1

Night Boat 8:tS Every Day Sm,MMv
Afternoons 2 o'clock, except Fri. and Sun,

Pksue

QERAQHTY CO.
sBaJg one BuHsnt, Mutlin

endOUcleASitm

USMlhStrmt,


